
i oyal fitinily, alone ecotdo(-oiîly by show.
ing lipecini qualification; for giafl corps; anW
nover, aven in war, could a nxijor get pro
nîotcd to bo a colonel iihoit tirst havinlî
lbeeii a lieutenant colonel.

Field Mnrahals or the senior geiierals coin
niand an army, gencrals n arnîy corps, lieu
tenant generals- a division, ninjor-generals a
brigade;- but it happens that an officer innj
ObA h'hge command berore lie litu
iniàaeahe corresponding stops in rank.

(To be conttucd.
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f 77ae PallIor does tiot holci h(msiclf riuponsible foi
i,,<irit~IPxpeaoiaf opinion iticommni-f

CuiIni v ati'tresçe'i 10 thCVCI.UJrTiCrt iiixv*iw. J

FJIOM BROCKVILLE.

DY cia owx ODanEISPO1Nks.e.
This town lins impreved very rnuch during

the past ycar; abolit forty ilew buildings
have been erected and a largo number re-
paired, but, notivltiast-indiing this, there is
not a vacant lieuso to I>e jsrocurcd. Thie
lsxge work siiops of the Grand *Trunk Ra-il-
way, as weil lis freiglit shieds wlici were
erected during the year, indicate tlîe large
increase of traffic nt this station, wlîich is, 1
believe, one of the second largest on the
line. The large "Union Depot," wvhich is in
contemplation te be erocted next aummer,
fdr the use of this rond as well as the Brock-
ville andl Ottawa W~i way, and whieh is eati-
niated Ie cost abouit tiventy thousand dollars
lias now apparcntly heconie necasanry to
make aufficient accommodation for the large
aiumber of passengers cons tantly arrivîng nt
and doparting frein this place, and wbîch
have been largely auginented bj the oi-
necting of Ottova by tlie IlCanadaçentnl,"
and when the Morristown and Black River
*roid is completed (the shîortest route by
ninety-six miles between Ottawa and New
York city) a very large increase of passen.
ger trafflc, as wrell as shipnient of iaiwn luni-
ber froas the north must naturally pass oer
thisline. 'Ihe contcniplated Brockyille ana
Westport Railway, which ia te be pushod on
nt once, wîil be another artery te draw trade
and trayai here, snd instead of the popula-
tion o? thie town renaaining at five or six
thousand, it inuat, in the course cf -a few
years reach te (bato? r. Canadian city.

Lieut.-Colonel Skinner, Captain of the
proposad Ontario teain for Wimbledon, paid
us a flying visit lait Friday In ordor te ascer-
tain whàt prospects thora were for raisîng
fands toasslst in defraying the expensea.
At bis suggestion a meeting of tlie rifle club
was called on, Saturday evening at the Bri-
gade Office, when a cornmittee, consiating cf
non-members as well as memabers were ap-
pointed, and requested te use tboir influence
and celleot subscriptiens ini this section; I
have ne doubL a feu' hundred dollars wiil be
reiued.

Xmny'Volunteers think that they ilhould
b. provided with a waterproof sheot or an
extrà blanket during the annual encamp-
meht.. Xemnbers of Parliament 'would do

TUE V'OLUNTMER RMVEW.

*e î1cl to vote the supplies fori so niecessary lis

T llîc 11,ilo,. of I1îý Vdtus,%R£lt ltkvîswY.

Srîu :-As the nevi issue cf clotling te th(
*Volunteor Force wrill probably ba mudesoon

:a tho five years whiiclà tle uniforis arè sup,
posed to hast will expire thils sumnmer, J
would take thie liberty of auggating thl
the lililta Departiment should (as I think i
former correspo)ndint c? the Ihnvici recoin
miended) have the shoulder strapu cf th(
(unies markeul witlî the numbers cf tIi. bat
talion te vihiclà (bey are te bo lssed, as i

idoue ini tic regular army. Distinctions ci
this kîîîd though (boy may appoe trivial dc
a grant deat towards creating an esprit do
corps vihicli shoul hoe encouraged ini every
'vay-

The facings cf tha now rifle (unie are, 1
thlîik, teo conspicucuis, thora being much
more scarlet visible than in that of lt.M.
fiOtl. uvhich it is supposed teimitate. Thii
could easily ho remcedied by sewing n black<
hraid en tho collai- rad 0o1 ecd aide cr tlhe
shoulder strap.

It is te bo hoped that tha quality
cf the tunic ivili be as good as (bat
cf the last issue wliich is certainlya credit tc
tlie contracter, but IL is unreasonable te ex-
pooL clotbing te hast five years. four years is
asi long as it n ha axpected te ha seriice-
able, ahd in case cf active service a montz
cf continuons service should be considerad
as equivalent to a year's wear.

Yours truly,
VOLUSTEER.

[The nuniberof (LelBattalion ont(Leshoul-
der atrap was sugges(ed by our esteemed
correspondent "IG.W." aud undoubtedly
would bo an improeemont-Eu. Ver.. 11Er.]

TRE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECHI.

On lVednesday the 15th mast. at threa
o'clock Ris Excellency the Governor Gene-
ani went te the Sonate, and wi(h the usual
Sttendantaurroundîngs read the following
ripeech-
Honaitrable Gentlaea of the Seitaie;
f.Gentlemen of thcillouse of Comnions:

1 have niuch satisfaction in meeting yeu
at this, the usual and most convenient sea-
son cf the year, and under the present ans-
picieus circumstances cf the country.

The ho pe I was sanguine. enougli toe x-
press at (ha. close of the lait Session, (bat ne
further attempt would ba made te disturb,
eur frontier wus deomed te early disappoint-
ment. The Session had scarcaly closed
vihen laviless bands assembled within the
United States in gréat nuinhars, ana renaw
ed the menace of invasion. rhey ventured
te cross tihe border nt twe points, but wore
promp(y met and repelled. So complote
and humihiating was the repulse (bat the in-
vader lest heart and hope, tLraw away quan-
tities cf ermi, and fell back te encumber
thie villages in their rear with their staryin~
and dernoralized, fisses. Our Viiii& ralli
at the first eall te arma witia praisowor!lhy
alacrity, and thie spirit whkhâ pervades tLe
country awelled their nurubers with Volun-
tamr frein ai quatera. Tlhe goUuatry dis-
played a tlie succeas achieveti, have been

i 'duly recogîîizodl by tho lîighost military auf
thori(y, and hîoncd, in gratifying termas o.
appreciation, hy UIer Mioat Gracions aîjsy
In maintaining tho Mîlitin, on actýieduty
tha Governmont iîîcurrod asi outlay te a

lconsiderable ameount bcyond what was pro-
vided by tho votes lat session. Trhe ne-

-counits cf (lie catira expenditure for the do-
fonce cf (lie frontier will ha laid bo?*oreyyeu.

Eand I fool confident that you;wilI pais a bill
te îndomniry thîo Governmont,
t My aîîticipatio.is cf success irà regard te,

* (li Act passed for tho Government cf Mani-
toba, and the North %Ves t'17rritories, and
la regard te the Militai-y Expedition, which

*it was necessa-y te despatelh, have been for
itunnaly rcalizcd. The troopa surmmeunted
theli difflculties cf tlic long anid toilsonie
route with endurance and intelligence.
Tbey encountored no armed opposition, and
thair arrivaI. nt tha Red River was ccrdially

>welcomed by the inhabit-an ta. The people
of tha navi Province have, undler the Cun-
stitution accorded te theni last year, asuni-
ed aIl the duties cf self-government. and

* very appearance warrants tha hiope thRt
they are autering ateadily upon a careor cf
pence and prospcrity.

The Legisîntureocf flritishi Columbia Las
*passed an .Address te Her Mlajesty, praying
for- admission inte the Uziion, on the terras
and conditionîs tiierein s(ated. AIl thea pa-
pers on this importaint subject lîill ho sub
mitted, and your earnesAattention is invited
te them. 1 hope yen, wili. tlîitk the ternms
are se fair as te justify yoîî in passîng a sias-
ilar Addreaa, se that tha houndarios ef Can-
ada may, at an early day, ba extended frei
tha shores cf (ha Atlantic (Jcean on the oea
aide, te tha shores cf the Pacifie on tha
other.

Should such an address ho adcpted~ it
wili ba necessary for you te -take stepa te
secure the early exploration and aurvey cf a
route for an Interoceanie railway ivl(b a viewî
te, its construction in accordanco with (ho
ternis o? Union.

The acquisition cf (he Northx West Terri.
tories throws vpon (ho Governinent and Pa-
hiament cf (ha Donion the dhty o? pro-
moting (Loir early settlement by the encou-
ragement cf immigration. This duty can
ha heat discbarged by a liberal land policy,
and hy opmning up communications (lirougli
Our cyn country te Manitoba. The mens
proposed for accomplishing (hase purposes
will ho aubmitted for your consideration.

Her Majesty's Gevernmont lias decidcd
au>on rafê'-*,.ng tha Fishery question, along
with other questions ponding between the
two countrles, te a Joint Commission te ha
nanird by Her Majesty's Goverument and
tha Governinent eft(he United States. On
(bis Commission Canadawill bereprescn(ed.
This mode cf dealins with tlie varieus mat-
tara in contrcversy will, 1 trust, lead te, their
satisfactory adjustnient. Canada urges ne
demand beyond thosa to which abe is plain-
ly entited by Treaty and the law o? niations.
She lias pushed ne daim te amn extrema as-
sertion, and only souglit to maintain tLe
ziglits cf ber ovin people fairly and fir.alv,
but in a friendly- -nd considorate spirit arda
with ail due respect (o forai gn powers and
intrnational obligations. The thanks cf
thb ountry are due te the Admir-ai on tha
station and those under bis command, for
t'bu valuabla and efficient aid vihioh (bey
rondered te cur cruisers during thie pait sea-
son in ms.intaining erder and prc(ectilg.the
inahere kisb.rics frein encroachinent.

Theproppo ofthe adohption cf Interna-
tina Crrnc sm, n heprsai state

o f Europe, te lie se reniote, thst 1 recoi-
'mend you to consider tlie propriety of-as -


